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SUBJECT; Approval of Zoning Ordmal'l(:8 TeXl Amendment 18231, to gmend Ordinance No 97-18 u

amended. the C,ty of Novi Zoning Ordinance. 011 Arti<:1e 25, General ProviSI()llS, Seclion 2508. Uses
Not OIhelWl8e Included Within a Specific Use Oislrict. in order to provide standards for sJ1In9 wind
energy turlmes seCOND READING

&..~'.>
SUSMITTING OEPARTMENT' Community Development Department· Planning

CITY MANAGER APPROVAL. 'fJ?f'
BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

AI thoe March 22. 2010 C,ly CounCil meetlnl/. COOn<;d approved the flfst reading of an Ofdinance
llddresWlg the sohng 01 wmd turbines Al1hal meeting, Council expressed some reservallons about the
slandauts of the ordmance and requested addiHonal informatiorl. Following is a brief summary of
changes fl-.-de to the Ol'dlflance In response to Council's comments and additional information
researched by stall Please note this infOfmation was also pro~kjed in an oil-week packet and staU has
not reoei\led any further comments since that time

Turbcnes In ReS!Oenlia! Q!stricts
The Cily Counc. noted a concem discussed by the Planmng CommiSSion, whether the proposed
Ofclinanee should allow WInd t".bines in resldenlial districts. Staff received a mixed reaclion from
queS\lOl"lnawe respondents and citIZens regardong whether or not wind turbines should be permitted in
'8'Sid8f1\1a1 districts The PIao!ling Commission reoommended approval of ordinance language thai
allowe-d turbll'les only on resdenl'al proper!teS 25 atles or grealer Iha! are de~eloped with institutional
uses Thos would alloW schools, chl.Jrches and cMC uses, such as Tollgate Farms 10 Inslao wind turbines

For consiclerat,on 0' """ther "";n(j turbines should be permilled in additional resldanHal areas, staff has
allathed ,nloo-mat'on on WInd tUfbines marketed toward res,dent,al ateas, One wmd turbine wjth the
brand name W'ndspore is a vertICal-axis, tower-mounted design intended'oo- small-scale wind production,
The standard height IS 30 feet wrth optIOnal pole extensions of 5, 10 and 20 feel. Due to the ~ertical ax.s
design, the literat...-e indicates thal sound levels are only about 5 oe<:ibels abo~e ambient rooise levels,
whICh is comparable to the oo-dlnance p.-OVISIOfIS (see noise d,scUssion, below). A fully installed
Windspire turbiJ'le costs between $9,000 and $12,000 and has a typical payback period 01 less than ten
yea.s. The.e a.e both vertical ax,s and hocuontal ~s resldenMt scale turbines The Windsp,rc ~ one
example 0' the opllons available to homeowners.

Based on the comments of me Council. and aclditlOJlal infOf1l1ation provided for wind turbines marketed
toward reSidential p.-operties, lhe attached ordinance has been rellisad to permot Smaa Structure
MouJ'l\ed Wind Ene.gy Turbines on reSldenllal PfOI)ef1I8'S up to a /leighl 01 fifteen feet above Ihe roof and
to permrt Small Tower-Mounted Wind Energy Turbines in aft residential districts, provided lhatlhe height
of the WIOd turbine is lim~ed to the ordinance's re5ldefltllll maximum fle;ght standards of 35 feet

Number of Turo;nes PermilCed OIl a Parcel
C~y Council's conce.n about the proposed ordinaoce being overly restriclive regarding the number of
turbines permitted on the parcel has been addressed in the revised ordinance by OmilliJ'lg the Wmitation
on the number 01 tu.bines permitted on a parcel One local wind tu.bine deale. indicated that it IS not
uncomm()fl for customers to reqoost more than ooe wind turbone be installed pe. parcel, or to request
mult'ple 'green' installations, such as a wind turbine and a so:ar panel. Staff noteslhe maximum number
of wind turbir>es would be indirectly limited based on the applicaflt"s ability to meet the reqUifed setbacks
per the ordinance and also to conform to the manufadurer's standards regardlf'lg the SltlOg 01 Ihe



particular turbine. For example, in the case of the aforementioned Windspire, the manufacturer
recommends the turbine be setback a minimum of 30 to 100 feet (depending on the location of other
objects on the property) for peak functioning.

Noise Concerns
Attached is a diagram comparing the noise emitted by a wind energy turbine to various noises typically
heard in a suburban environment. The noise from a small wind energy turbine would be comparable to
the noise level of a typical singe-family home. The draft ordinance language includes provisions
requiring an applicant to submit data demonstrating the noise level on the property where the turbine is
proposed. The noise emanating from the turbine cannot exceed the lowest noise level recorded
between the hours of 9:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.m. on a residential property line, and the lowest noise level
recorded plus 5 decibels on a non-residential property line. The manufacturer's specifications typically
include information on the noise output of a turbine.

The proposed ordinance noise standards may be clarified by reviewing the attached "Primer of
Addressing Wind Turbine Noise" by Daniel J. Alberts of Lawrence Technological University. The State of
Oregon standards (found on page 17) similarly require that turbine operators determine the preexisting
sound levels in the community. New wind turbine equipment must not raise the statistical noise levels by
more than 10 decibels in anyone hour above a certain threshold,

Other Local Ordinances
During the preparation of the draft wind turbine ordinance, staff reviewed a number of local ordinances.
Attached is a chart summarizing the main points of each of the ordinances reviewed. Ottawa County's
ordinance was used as the basis for Novi's draft ordinance.

Approval Process
Noting the City Council's concern to streamline the approval process of permitted wind turbines, staff has
revised the ordinance as follows:

• Small Structure-Mounted Turbines (no more than 15 feet above the height of the roof) would be a
principal permitted use requiring administrative approval in all zoning districts.

• Small Tower-Mounted Turbines up to 100 feet in height in non-residential districts, would be a
principal permitted use requiring administrative approval.

• Small Tower-Mounted Turbines up to 35 feet in height in residential districts would now be a
principal permitted use requiring administrative approval.

• Medium Tower-Mounted Wind Turbines up to 150 feet in height would remain as proposed: a
special land use in the 1-1, 1-2 and OST districts SUbject to approval by the City Council. after
review and recommendation by the Planning Commission.

Variances from any of the ordinance standards would be considered by the Zoning Board of Appeals.

Attached please find a revised draft ordinance and summary chart, information on the Windspire turbine
for residential use, a chart summarizing other local ordinances, a noise comparison chart for wind
turbines and other typical noise generators and a primer on wind turbine noise.

RECOMMENDED ACTION: Approval of Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment 18.237, to amend Ordinance
No. 97-18 as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, at Article 25, General Provisions, Section
2508, Uses Not Otherwise Included Within a Specific Use District, in order to provide standards for
siting wind energy turbines. SECOND READING

1 2 Y N
Mavor Landrv
Mavor Pro-Tern Gatt
Council Member Crawford
Council Member Fischer

1 2 Y N
Council Member Maraolis
CounCil Member Mutch
Council Member Staudt
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Excerpt
REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL. OF THE CITY OF NOVI

MONDAY, MARCH 22, 2010 AT 7:00 P.M.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS - NOVI CIVIC CENTER - 45175 W. TEN MILE ROAD

ROLL CALL: Mayor Landry, Mayor Pro Tern Gall, Council Members Crawford.
Fischer. Margolis-absenVexcused. Mutch, Staudt

7. Consideration of Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment 18.237, to amend
Ordinance No. 97-18 as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, at
Article 25, General Provisions, Section 2508, Uses Not Otherwise Included
Within a Specific Use District, in order to provide standards for siting wind
energy turbines. First Reading

Mr Pearson said this was something new and they were looking ahead and were trying
to be ahead of the curve and this had positive recommendations.

Member Mutch felt it was overly restrictive in its application and not always in the right
areas. He said in the Planning Commission minutes there was a lot of discussion and
concern about allOWing any kind of wind turbine in residential areas. He thought that no
one would be looking forward to their neighbor having a 100 ft wind turbine in their
backyard or even some of the smaller structures. He thought the blanket prohibition
lhat didn't even consider lot size or adjacent land uses. in regard to some of the smaller
turbines: he would question the application ot that. Also, conversely, it was kind of a
free for all on the Industrial Districts wifh pretty much letting everything go but the
limitations in terms of the numbers of wind turbines penniUed. He said the applications
he had seen where companies were utilizing this were typically looking at doing three or
four small turbines attached to a structure or near a structure and he thought they
limited thaI. He stated he wanted to see more information from staff regarding other
suburban communities that had Wind turbines in their communities. Member Mutch
noted that at a certain point, the ordinance was so restrictive he didn't see the point to it
He commented that Novi had fairly limited capacity for wind power from everything he
had read. so he wasn't sure there would be any significant wind turbine activity.
However, he didn't want to set up a situation where people had an expectation that they
could do it, but then after they get to the ordinance requirements, it's nearly impossible
to do. Member Mutch said he'd like more infonnation from staff to see how they
matched up to that actual application on some of the smaller wind turbines before the
second reading.

CM·10-03-0S0 Moved by Gatt, seconded by Landry; MOTION CARRIED:
To approve Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment 18.237, to

amend Ordinance No. 97-18 as amended, the City of Novi Zoning
Ordinance, at Article 25, General Provisions, Section 2508, Uses Not
Otherwise included within a Specific Use District, in order to provide
standards for siting wind energy turbines. first Reading



DISCUSSION

Member Fischer said he would like more information on the noise because he was very
concerned about the application in the residential area. He said he would prefer to be
more cautious in that aspect to ensure they didn't get into a position where wind
turbines were installed and they detracted from home values. Then, they would have to
go back and Iry to righl the wrong after the fact. He preferred 10 be more conservative
in the residential area; other than that he could support the motion on the table.

Member Crawford agreed wilh the other members of Council. She said she was nol
able 10 open up Ihe texl to see what the amendment actually was So, she didn't know
what it said and didn't feel comfortable voting in approval without knowing what was in
it. She said if they were assured that staff was going to look at it again and bring
Council more information, she would feel belter aboul it.

Member Staudt stated he shared Member Mutch's concerns about some of the
restrictions but would approve the first reading because he was interested in thinking
about this more and hearing the comments of Council. He said it was very similar to the
next ilern they were going to discuss and he had the same concerns about both. He
stated he was willing to let this move forward, and thought there would be a lot more
discussion as they thought about the comments. Member Staudt asked what the
process was in the past, if someone wanted to do some of these things. Mr. Pearson
said he didn't know if they had one. He said there was an industrial user that was
looking at doing some manufacturing and down the road looking at a demonstration and
actual installation. He thought thai was what kind of spurred some of this on regarding
having regulations. Member Staudt said from an economic development standpoint, he
didn't want to put rules in that would basically Ihrow into the face of potential businesses
that Novi had overly oppressive rules related 10 their stuff. He said it was one of those
things where this was really new and there wasn't a lot of history wilh these types of
ordinances, especially in this area. He said he would accept moving forward with a
good discussion in the future.

Roll call vote on CM-10-03-050 Yeas: Mutch, Staudt, Landry, Gatt, Fischer
Nays: Crawford

Absent: Margolis
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STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF OAKLMn)

CITY Of' NOVI

ORDINANCE NO. 09- 18 -237

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 97-18, AS AMENDED, THE
CITY OF NOv] ZONING ORDINANCE; IN ORDER TO PROVlDE FOR
STANDARDS FOR SITING WIND ENERGY TURBINES.

[)r.CIOrdin.nce1fl,9109

THE CITY OF NOVl ORDAJN$:

I'artl. That Ordinance No. 97-18, the City ofNo~i Zoning Ordinance, as amended. hereby
amended to read as follows:

Sec. 2508. Uses Not Otherwise locluded Within a Sllecifie Usc District

1. -7. [Unchanged]

8, Wind Energy Turbines

a Inlent. The purpose of ltus Ordinance is to CSlablisb guidelines for sjting Wind
Energy Dlrbines (WETs). The goals are as follows:

I. To promote the ~afe, elTectj~e and eflicjem use of a WET In order to

reduce the consumption of fossil fuels in producing electricity.
2. Preserve and protect public health, safety. welf.1re alld quality of tife by
minimi7.ing the ootential ad~erse unpacls ofa WET,
3. 10 eslablish standards and procedures by which lhe siling. design,
engineCl;ng, inSlallation, operalion and maintenance ofa WEI shall bc_go~emed,

b, Definitions. For pU!IJoses of this Miele, lhe following items shall be defined as
slated:

J. Ambient Sound ~~c1: The amQUnl of backgrovnd J1Qise at a 2i~en

locatioll prior to the inslallation of a WET{s) which may include, but is UOt
limited 10. traffic. machinery. Jawnmowers, human acti~ity and the interaction of
wUJd with the landscape. The ambient sound level is measure<! on the dB(Al
weighled seale as defined by the American Natiollal Standards Institute.

2. Anemometer: Temporary wind speed jndicator COnstructed for the purpose
of Malvzing the potential for utilizing a wind energy turbine at a gi~ell site. This



includes the tower, base elate, anchors, cables and hardware, wind direction
vanes, booms to hold equipments. data logger, instrument wiring, and any
telemetry devices that are used to monitor or transmit wind speed and wind flow
characteristics over a period of tinle for either instantaneous wind information or
to characterize the wind resource at a gjven location.

3. Decommissioning: The process of terminating operation and completely
removmg a WET's) and all related blLildings, stmctures, fowldations. access roads
and equipment.

4. Medium Wind Energy Turbine (MWET): Tower-mounted wind energy
system that converts wind energy into electTicity through the use of equipment
which includes any base, blade, foundation, generator. nacelle. rotor, tower.
transfonuer. vane, wire, inverter, batteries or other components used in this
system. The MWET has a nameplate capacity that docs not exceed two hlmdred
fifty (250) kilowatts. The total height exceeds one hundred (100) feet and the
total capacity exceeds thirty (30) kilowatts. The total height does not exceed one
hundred fifty (150) feel.

5. Nacelle: Refers to the encasement which houses all of the generating
components, gear box. drive tram and other equipment.

6. Net-metetl11g: Special metering and billing agreement between utility
companies and their customers. wh.ich facilitates the connection of renewable
energy geoerati.ng systems to tbe power grid.

7. Operator: Entity responsible for the day-to-day operation and maintenance
ofa WET.

8. Rotor Diameter: Cross-sectiollal dimension of the circle swept by the
rotating blades of a WET.

9. Shadow Flicker: The moving shadow, created by the sun shining through
the rotating blades of a VVET. The amount of shadow flicker created by a WET is
calculated by a computer model that takes into consideration turbine location.
elevation. tree cover, location of all structures, wind activity and sunlight.

10. Small Tower-Mounted Wind Energy Turbine (STMWET): Tower
mounted wind energy system that converts wind energy mto electricity through
the use of equipment which includes any base, blade. foundation. generator.
nacelle, rotor. tower, trans fanner. vane. wire. inverter, batteries or other
components used iu this system. The STMWET has a nameplate capacity that
does not exceed thllty (30) kilowatts. The total height does not exceed one
lnmdred (lDOl feet.
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II. Small Structure-Mounted wind Energy Turbine (SSMWSn Convens
wind energy into electricity through the use of equioment which includes any
base. hlade, fOUlldation. generator, nacelle. rotor, tower. transfonller, vane. wire,
inverter. bal1eries or other components used in this system, A SSMWEI is
attached to a structure's roof, walls or other elevated surface, inc"lding !!<;ceI"SQry
structures such as hut not limjted to cellular phone lowers, Tbe SSMWET has a
llameplate capacity that does not exceed ten (Jill Iglowalts. The total heigh! does
not exceed fifteen (151 feel as measured from tbe highest point of the roof,
excluding chjnwevs, antelmae and other similar protubcrllI1ces.

12. TOIaI height; The venical distaoce measured from the growld level at the
hase of the tower to lhe uppermost vertical extension of any blade, or the
maximum height reached by any part of lite WET.

13. Tower: Freestanding monopole that suppons a WET.

14. Wllld Ener~v Turbine {WETl: Anv structure-mounted. small. medium or
large wind energy conversion system that converts wind energy into electricity
through the use of a Wind Generator and includes the nacelle. rot9I. tower and
pad tratlSfOmler, ifany.

e. Applicability. This or4inance applies to all WETs orono'ed to be constructed
after the effective date of this ordinance. All WETs conswcted prior to the
effective date of this ordinance shall not be required to meet the requirements of
this ordinance: however, any phYSical modjficatiQn to an existing WET that
materially alters Ihe size. type, emlipment or location shall require a pennit umler
lhis ordinance.

d. Small Stmcrure-Mouuled Wind Energy Iwbine and Small Tower·MQunted
Wind Energy Turbine. NotwiThstanding other provisions of this section of the
ordinance. a Small Structure·MoWlted Wind Energy Turbine (SSMWED and
Small Tower-Mounted Wjnd Energy Turbjne fSTMWETl shall be considered a
principal PemUlted Use in all zoning districts. exuallhal it shall fl(J\ be I!cl'lnitlell
jll RA fRe5jdelllial lA,ereage), R L R 2, R 3, R 1 i(ffl~ FalUil)' Resitlel\tia!
Qimciatsl. RJ awe Family Resilh!llja! Pialfist), RH J /be'" gensjty, bo'" Rjae
Mllltiale Falnily Residel\tial Djah-iell BlI!! RM 2: (J.{igk gensity. "fjl! Rise
Muffiole EMllil'l RasidlMljfo!-pi5lria!\ aliee'lll far SSMW!IT5 fism lilted as a 6naeia!
balld V"e ill "ifll:!e Willi II' resjdenlia! djslAals v; jtlt lIe'/eloped illsti!lIljenal liS!!!! as
ilfffltdal! fer jn See!jen jlj9S S d.1 A SSMWET and/or STMWET shall no! be
erected, constructed, installe<l or modifie<l as provided in litis ordinance WJJess
administrative approval from Ihe Planning Division WId appropriate building
permits have been issued to tbe owner!") QT QpeQtorls). A Small rawar M9t/llled
Wjnd ijnw:y-f!!r\!i!le fSIMV/1iJ) shall be eel1sjdered a Ilfinciaal rer,,,ille!l \'"e
iillhjeet Ie special etl!lllitiol'll jll all 60..illl: QislAets 8'il:ell! Illal it shaH !lel be
proujllel! jn RA, (R~idenlial I\crejlge), R 1. R 2, R 31 R 4 fOlie FalHily
fte!lidcnlial DistAoIS). aT fIwe felllily Reailloll!ia!1?istfi&l.l, RM! fbew
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Poe!lsjtl'; low Rj\lO M~hi!!l, Fl!lt\ily Re~idel1tiql Dj~triell alld ElM 2 (Hi~h

Densjm Hid R151 bbhiule F!lmily ResidentiAl elstA") eq!!9t !EI' SRtWOTs
lIel'lllittN !!5 , SlIeejlll Umd Use ill lillgle fumil'l Rl~idel!tilll di,triets wjth
IImls"e!! instjiHlKma!lIS!!!i llf sftll'jded fa, in Slletisn ~51l8.8 d.l an!HIIllHtt;fte
OST (PhUHled Offiee SefYiee Teehllllla",,), I I (limt llJdll~trilln, /Ifld ! 2
fGmeffll I!Ul1l51rjllll djslAats; , STMWEI js , ,,"Aeillal seRnj!!,d ItSe if Ihe
fl""lIeflY i5 lff&lter thaA 300 filet &em IIRI' resillential lellil1g ilistrict, e.
SRiWEI $eJ! Rei be 'Heted, eSnSIR!SISd, jAstaliM er "J6dified as pl'll'lided iR
!l>i5 ertlill!!lJee ~lIle., Ci!Y ("'«Reil llllllmYlll has beeR gRmtN !lAM a
f!!eertJlJl!!t!dutjan (mill the Phlf"Jlillg Cftrt1Alissil!R 'Ad @ll!!r\ll!fj,te blljldiAg !lennit.
han, heaA jos~ed la the aWlm(.) af ePllflIle!fs), AJl SSMWETs and STMWETs
arl:! subject to the following minimwn requirements:

1,1. S8MWH "I'll! SDtJ.ItItt shAll be feU!iillerel! AuBll,iaelj!effllilied lisa
s~b ieel tl! saeeial fallditians I!A pa""els 25 aa"e~ af IlIfee" ",homo ell
instjlluiel18! lise eKjS!s !!8 tile primary 1158 of Ih, site ill Iha Wlktwim:

dj5lfj~l9; RA (Resjdeillial A~R'agel PRd R I, R 2, R J, R j (Om FllIJlil)'
Resi~'Rlj81 pin6atsl. A SSHWtiI aml,'ef oRtWET 811 e fflsideRtial1y l!!eR8l!
!!!lNel 9hall Rat he ef!leted, oons!Flleled, ill,lalied sr fIladjRel! as R@vil!ell ill this
!!f!.!iR!lItU ~nless CilY O;l1l6,jl llsRfenl !1M I!WI I!fIIltsd aAer a f!Jee!lJRleRdBtiBI!
fj.Im !he PlaRRiAg Cemllli!!<'ljoR 'lid aRflFeRA!!te htlildillg 1I0r!"i!:!! 118'-0 been i~ued

1fH!10 WYIlB!fsl ar sSeflllaRgl. Ee, Slimest:i ,fthie aoslien, OR illslilllljSAO! liS<!! is
defined 6$ @II edu~atiallel, !'t'1igil!us Of oi'lie use,

~1, Sjting and Design Requirements

(a_) "Upwind" turbines shall be required for all horizontal WETs,

(b,l Visual Appearance

{jl A SSMWET or STMWEI, including accewry buildings and
relate<! $ll1.lCl\lres shall be II non-reflective, non-obt\1lsive color fe g.
white, gray. black}, The appearance of the Mine, tower and any
ancillary faciljty shall be mainUJined in working cond'tiolJ and free of
rust and cOlT9sion by the owner of the SSMWET or SIMWEI
throughout the Ufe oflhe SSMWET or STMWET_

(ii) A SSMWET or STMWET shall not ~ artificially lighted. except
to the exteut required by the FAA or other applicable authority, or
otherwise necessary for the reasonable safety and sox.urity thereof,

Wi) A SSMWET or STM\VET shall not be usW for disDlayiog aoy
advenising (including flags, meamers or decoratjve items), except for
reasonable jdentjfication of the turbine manufacture.
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!QJ Ground clearance: The lowest ex ens.ion of any blade or other exposed
mov'ng componellt 0' the SST or STlVfWET shall be at least fifteen
(15) fed above the ground (atrhe ltigbest point of the natural grade wirhin
thirty (30) feet of the base of the tower) a d, in addition. at least fiftee
OS) feet above any outdoor surfaces intended for Imman use, such as
balcorues or roof gardens, that are located directly below the SSMWET or
STMWET.

(d.)' .oise: olse emana illg from the operation of a SSIVIWET(s) shan not
exceed; at any time. the lowest ambient sound level that is present beh've.en
the bO·.(5 of 9:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.m. at any property line of a residential
use parcel or from the12.IOpertv line of parks. schooJs. hospitals or
churches. Noise emanating from the operation of a SSJvIWET or
STWNET shall not exceed. a any time, the lowest ambien noise level
plus 5 d A lbat is Dresent between the hours of 9:00 P,ll]. and 9:00 a.m. at
any property line ofa non-residential lise parceL

bwnanlv
VVET is

([.) GOY Wires; Guy wires shaH Dot be pemLitted as J;'art ofthe SSMWET
orSTMWET.

(gJ In addition to the Siting and Design Reqllirel1'le~Qts listed previously.
the S l\fWET shall also be subject to the {oJ lowing:

(i.) Height Th height of the SS 1WET shan not exceed 15 feet as
measured from the highest point of the roof, excluding chimneys.
antennae and other similar protuberances.

ill.l Setback: The setback of the SSMWET shall be a minimum of
fifteen (15) feet from the property line; pubUc right-ot-way, public
easemenl or overhead utility Jines if mounted directly on a oof or
otber elevated surface of a structure. If the SSlvf\,VET kS affixed by
extension to the side. roof or other elevated surface. (hen the setback
from the property lines or public ri gilt-or-way shaH be a minimum of
fifteen (IS) feet The setback shaH be measured .from the furthest
outward extension of all moving pans.

(iiLl Locarion: Th.e SS.1ViIET shall not be affixed to the side of a
structure facing a road.

(;vJ Quantity: No more lliaR two 0) S.s~4WETs5ha~~.J.J a-mt
i'
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(LV.) Separation: If more than one SSMWET is installed. a distance
equal to the heigllt of the hiMest SSMWET must be maintained
between the base ofeach SSMWET.

lb.l In addilion to the Siting and Desiw ReqtJirements listed previously,
lhe STMWET shall also be subject to the foUowing:

(L) Height: The total height of a S1MWET in any nonresidential
district sball not eKceed one hundred (100) feet. The tOla! height ofa
STMWEI ell 11 D!lleel ",jIb tlA jRslillujeRal lISe in any resideDlial
district shall not exceed siffl-thjrty-five f!;QJ5> feet.

(ii.) wation: The SIMWIIT shan only bc located in tbe rear yard ofa
property that has art occupied building. in Ihe case of a doub1c
frontage lot the S1MWEI' may be localOO in an Ullerior sjde yard.

OiL) Occupjed BuildiTIg Setback' TIIO setback from all QCcuPied
buildings On the applicant's parcel shall be a minimwn of twenty (20)
fect measured from the base ofthe tower.

(jv.) Olher Sctbacks: The setback shall be eswal to the total height of
the STMWET as measured liym tbe base of the tower. from the
property line. public tight-of-way. publjc easetllelll or overhead utility
lines. This setback may be reduced if the appbcant provides a
register£<! engineer's certification that tbe WET is designed 10
collapse, fall, curl or bend within a distance or zone shorter than tbe
beight oflhe wind turbine.

lilly poreelefllf6eerl'l.

(vi.) Electrical System: All electrical comTOis. control Wtrma.
@unding wires, power lines and system components shall be placed
underground within the bOlUldary ofeach parcel at a depth designed to
acconunodate lhe existin!!,land use to the maximum extent practicable.
Wires necessary to connect the wind generator J9 the lower wiring are
exempt from this requirement.

;'2, Aoohcalloo Rcautrements The followjng jnfonnaljop should be
submitted with the proposed site plan.

(a,) Documented compliance with the noise reguimnCnlS set forth in this
ordinance, Said documentation shall re<!uire, at a minimum. data
reflecting ambient soynd measurements taken over a two (2) Week periQ{1.
which sball include the location on the property where the meaSllTemcots
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were taken. The method of measurin!! ambient sound levels and the
location on the property wherc the measurements will be taken shall be
~pproved by the City mior to the collection or tile data.

(b.) Documented compliance with aoplicable local, slate and national
regulations including but not Jimited to. all applicable safety. construction.
envirorunental. electrical, communications and FAA requirements.

(c.) Proof of applicant's liability insurance.

(d.) Evidence that the utility company has been infonned oflhe customer's
intent to install an interconnected. customer-owned generator and that
such COlUlcction has been approved. Off-gJid systems shall be exempt
from tillS requirement.

(e.) The STMWET aoolication shall also illclude the following: A
description of the methods that will be llsed to perfonn maintenance on the
STMWET and the procedures for lowering or removing the STMWET ill
order to conduct maintenance.

4. Safety Requirements

(a.) If the SSMWET or STMWET is connected to a public utility system
for net meteIing purposes. it shall meet the requirements for
interconnection and operation as set f0l1h in the public utility's tben
CUlTeDt service regulations meeting federal. state and industry standards
applicable to wind power generation facilities, and the connection shall be
inspected by the appropriate public utility.

(b.) The SSMWET or STMWET shall be equipped with an automatic
braking. governing or feathering system to prevent lmcontrolled rotation.
over-speeding and excessive pressure on the tower stmcture. rotor blades
and other wind energy components unless the manufacturer certifies that a
braking system is not necessary.

(c.l A clearly visible warning sign regarding voltage shall be placed at the
base of the SSMWET or STMWET. The sign shall contain at (east the
following:

(i.) Wamiog high voltage
Oi.) Manufacturer's and owner(s)/operator(s} name(s)
(iii.) Emergency contact numbers (list more tban one nwnber)

(d.) The structural integrity of tJle SSMWET or STMVfET shall conform
to the design standards of the futemarional Electtical Commission.
specifically LEe 61400-1, "Wind Turbine Safety and Design" and or IEC
61400-23 "Blade Struchlral Testing." or any similar successor standards.
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5. Signal Interference

(a.) The SSMWEI or STMWET shall not Interfere wIth communkatlon
SYstems such as, but Dot limited to, radio. telephone. television. satellite or
emergency comnmnicatjon systems.

6. Decommissioning

(a.) The SSMWEI or STMWET owner{sl or operator{sLshalJ completc
decommissioning within si~ (6) months after the end of the useful life.
Upon request of the owner(s) Or assigns of the SSMWET of STM\¥bT.
and for a good cause. the City Council may grant a reasonable extension
of time, The SSMWET or SIMWEI will presume to be at the eud of its
useful lifc jf no electricity js gcnerated for a continuous oenod of twelve
(121 months. NI decorrunissioning c~pcnses are the resoonsibility of thc
9Wner(S) or ooerator{sl.

(b.) If the SSMWET or STMWET owner{sl or operator(s) fails to
complete decommissioUing within the oeriod prescribed above, the City
Council may designatc a contractor to complete decomnUssioning with the
eXpe!ls¢ thereof to be charged to the violator and/or to become a lien
against the premises. if the SSMWET or STMWET is not owned by the
property owner. a bond must be provided to the City for the cost of
decommissioning each SSMWET or STMWET.

(c.) in addition to the decommissioning @wiremcnlS listed above, the
STMWET shall also be subject to the following:

(i,) Dccorrunissioning shall include the removal of each STM WET.
buildings. electrical components and any other associated facilities.
Any fOlUldatiou shall be removed to a minimum depth of sUlty (60)
inches below grade. or to the level of the bedrock ifless than sUlty (60)
jnches below grade.

(ii.l The si(9 and any disturbed canh shall be stabilized. graded and
cleared of any debris by the owner(s) of the facility Of its assigns. If
the site is not to be used for agricultural practices following removal.
the site shall be seeded to prevent soil erosion,

e. Medium Wind Energy Turbine. A Medium Wind Energy Turbille (MWET) shall
be considered a principal pennitted use subject to special conditions in tbe
following districts: I-I (Light ludustria]). 1-2 (General Industria)) WId OST (Office
Scrvicc Technology), A MWET shall not be erccled, constructed, installed Of

modified as provided in this ordinance tUllcss City CotUlcil approyal has been
graJlled after a recommcndatioD hum the Planning Commissiou and appropriate
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building permits have been issued to tbe owner(s) or operator(s), All MWEIs art'
subject to the following minimum requirements:

I. Siting and Design Roouiremcnts

ea.) "Upwind" turbines shall be required for all horizontal WETs.

(h.) The design of a MWET shall confoml to all applicable indUSia
slandards.

(c.) Visual Appearance

(j) Each fo.-twET. including accessory buildings and related sfD!cture$
shall be mounted on a tubular tower and a non-reflective. non·
obtrusive color (c.g. white. gray. black). The appearance of turbines.
towers and bUIldings shall be maiotained in working condition and free
of rust and corrosion by the owner of the MWET throughout the life of
lheMWET.

eli) Each MWET shall not be artificially lighted. ewept to the extent
~uired by the EM or other applicable authority. or otherwise
necessary for the reasonable safety and security thereof

(iii) A MWEI shall not be used for displaying any advel1ising
(including flags. streamers or decorative items), exceo! for reasonablc
idenljficatioo of the turbine manufacture,

(d.) Vibration: Each MWET shall not produce vibrations humanly
perceptible beyond the property on wruch it is located.

le.) Shadow Flickec The MWEI ownerfs) and/or ooeralOlls) shall
conduct an analysis on pOlential shadow flicker at any occupied building
with dkre9l line-of-sight to the MWET, The analysis shall idcntify the
locations of shadow flicker that may be caused by thc project and the
e~vected durations ofthc Dicker allhese locations from snn-rise to sun-set
over the course of a year. The illlalysis shall identify situations where
shadow flicker way affeclthe occupants of the buildiogs for more than 30
hours pcr )'tar and describe measures thal shall he taken to eliminate or
mitigate the problems. Shadow flicker on a buildjng sball not exceed
thirty (30) hours per year.

(f.) Guy Wires: Guy wires shall not be perruitted as pal1 oflbe MWEI.

(g,) Electrical System: All electrical controls. control wiring. grounding
wires, DOwer lines and all other elecllical system components of the
MWET shall be placed undcrgrowld within the boundary of eaclJ parcel at

9



~th designed to accOJDillodme the existing laRd use to the maxImum
extent practicable. Wires necessary to COT1J1ect tbe wind generator 10 the
tower wiring are exempt from this requirement.

lb.) Location: U an MWET is located on an agriculntral. commercial.
industrial or public property that has an occupied buildillg jt shall only be
located in the rear yard. In the caM of a double !,j-ontage In!, the MWET
may be located in an interior side yard. The MWEI shall only be located
in a General Common Element ill a Condominium Development.

(i,) Height: The total height of an MWET shall not exceed one hundred
fitly OSOl feeL

(i) Ground Clearance TIle lowest cxten<ioll ofaDy blade or other exposed
moving component ofa MWET shall be at least fifteen (15) fest above the
ground (at tbe highest will! of the grade level within fifty (50) feet of the
base of the tower) and, in addition. at least tineen (J 5) feet ahove any
outdoor surfaces intended for human occupancy. such as balconies or roof
gardeJ1s. that are IQCated directly below thc MWET.

(k,) Noise: NQise emanatim: from the operatjon of a MWfT shall not
exceed, at any time. tbe 10westlYlJ.bicnt sound level that is present between
the hows of 9:00 p.m. and 9'QQ a.m at any propeny line ofa residential or
agricultural use partel or from the property line of parks, schools,
hospitals and churches. Noise emanating from the operation of a
MWET(s) shall not exceed. at any tjme. the lowest ambient noise level
plus 5 dBA that is Dresent betweelJ the houn; 0[9:00 p,m. and 9:00 a.m. at
any property line of a non-residential or non-agricultural use parcel.

aAll RAe l>alf(2 5) aer~§ a flam! iAehlllall iA lha IlllR!BI,

(fit),} Setback and Separation:

fl.) Occuoied Buddin\! Setback: The setback li'Ol1l all occupied
bu;lct~l&s on the applicant's parcel shall be a minimum o[twenlV f201
fee! measured from the base oftlle Tower,

OJ,) Property Line Setbacks: With the exception of the locatiops of
public roads (see below) and parcels with occupied buildings (see
above), the i,nternal property line setbacks shall be equal to the tota]
~t of the MWET as measwed from the base of the tower. This
setback may be reduced to a distance agreed upon as part of the SPecial
use pennit jf the appljcant provides a registered cngineer's
certification that the WET is designed to collapse, fal], cur! or bend
within a distance or zone shorter than the heighl of the WET.
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(iii.) Puhlic Road Setbacks: Each MWET shall he set back from the
nearest public road a distance equal to the total height of the MWET,
detennine<! at the nearest boundary of the undeTlvmg right-of-way for
such public road.

(t~.) COnllnunica1Jol1 and ElecmcaJ Lmes Each MWET shall be set
back from lhe nearesl abo~e-groUDd public electric power line or
telephone line 3 disl30ce C(lual to the total height of lhe MWET, as
measured from tbe base of the lower, detemuned from the existing
[lOWer line or telephone line.

(~.) Tower Separatioo: MYlEr tower separation shall be based on
industry standard and manufacturer reconunendations.

2. Safety ReqU;rtlllle!lts

(a.) If the MV!EI is COJUJected to a public utility system for net metering
mrrooses, it shall meet !lIe requirements for interconnection and operation
as set forth in the public utility's then-current service regulations meeting
federal. state and industry standards applicable to wind power generalion
facililies. and the connection shall be inspected by the appropriate public
utilily.

Ib,} The MWET shall be equjpped with an aulomalic braking, governmg
Qr feathering system to preven) vncontrollc<l rotation, over-speeding and
cxcessive pressure on the tower structure, rotor blades and other wind
energy eompooents unless the manufacturer cerrifies that a braking system
is not necessary.

Ic.l Security measures need 10 he in place to pre~ent unauthorized trespass
am! acces.~, Each MWET shaJl not be climbable up to fifteen (lSl feel
above ground surfaces. All access noors to MWEIs and electrical
eqoipment shall be locked ilJldlor fenced as appropriate, to prevent entry
by non-autbori7,cd personfs).

uD All spent lobricants. cooling fluids and any other hazardous materials
shall be properly and safely removed in a timely manner.

(e.l Each MWET shall have one sign. not 10 exceed two (2) S(]uare feet in
area, posted at the base of the towcr and on thc security fence, jf
applicable. Thc sign shall contain atleaslthe following:

(i,) Warning high ~ollage

fiLl Manufacturer's and ov.nerls)/Qrx:ralOr(s) name(s)
(iii.) Emergency contact numbers (list n)Ore than one number)
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CO The structural intelmty of lhe MWEI shall confoml to the design
standards of the International Electrical Commission. specifically IEC
61400·1. "Wind Turbine Safety and Oesign," IEC 61400-22 "Wind
Turbine Certificatjon" and or fEC 61400-23 "Blade Srrucrural Testing," or
aoy simi lar successor standards.

3. Signal Interference

(a,) The MWET shall not interfere wjth corrununication systems such as,
hut not limited to. DIdio. telephone. television. satellite or emeIP,ency
COIl1lllUIUCahOp systems,

4. Decouunissioning

(a,) The MWET owner{s) or operalor{s) shall complcw deconunrssioning
wjthjn six (6l months ijfter the eml of the useful life, Upon request of the
owner(s) or assigns of the MWET and for a good cause, the City Council
may grant a reasonable ptension oftill1c. The MWET will presume to be
at the end of jts llseful life if no electricity is generated for a continuous
period of twclve (I2l mODths. All decommissioning expenses are the
responsibility of the owtlcrlsl or operator(s).

(h.) Decommissioning shall include tbe removal of eacb MWET,
buildi.ngs, electtical components and roads to a depth of six1y (60) inches.
as well as any other associated facilities, Ally foundatioo shall be
removed to a minimum depth of sixty (60) inches below wade. or to the
level of the bedrock if Jess than sixty (60) inches below grade, following
removal. the locatiop of any remaining wind rurbine foupdation sball be
identified on a map as such and recorded with the deed to the property
with tile County Register of Deeds.

(c.) All access roads to tbe MWET shall be remllved, cleared and graded
by the MWET owner(s), ulllel;S the property owner(sl requests in writing,
a desire In maintain the access mad. The City will not be assumed to take
ownership of any access road unless tllIough official :Jction of Ihe Cily
CounciL

(d,) The site and allY disturbed earth shall be stabilized. grad,;:,d and cleared
ofany debris by the owner(s) oCtile MWET or its assigns. If the sitc is not
to be used for agricultural oractlces following rcmoval. the site shall be
seeded to prevent soil erosion.

(e.) If the MWET owner(s) or operator(sl falls to eomolete
decommis.sioniog within the period described above. the City may
designate a contractor to complete the decommissioning with the expense
tbereof to be charged to lhe violator and/or 10 become a lien against Ihe
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oremises. If the M\YEI is not owned by Ihe propem oymer. a bond must
be provided to the City fQr the cost of decommissioning each MWEI.

5. AI1pJication Requirements. The following jnformation should be
submined with the proposed site plan.

(a.l Documented cQIt1pliance wIth the nOIse and shadow nicker
requiremellts set forth in this ordi.Jlsnce. Said documentation shaY require.
al a minimum, data reflecting ambient sowld rueasurenlents taken over a
two (2) week periOlI. which shall i.Jlclude the location Oil the propel1y
where tbe l\letlsurements were taken. The metbod of measuring ambient
sound levels and Ihe location on the oroperty where the measuremenTs will
be taken shall be at!P(Qved by the City LJ,;or to the collection oftbe data.

(b.) Engineering data cODceming CQnstruction of the M\¥ET and its base
or foundation. which may include. but is DOt limited to. soil boring data.

Cd Anticipated construction schedule.

(d.l A copy of Tile maintenance and operation plan. inclutling anticillated
regular and unscheduled maintenance. AddiT,onally, a description of the
procl.'dures that will be used for lowering or removing the MWET to
conduct ruaintenallce, if applicable.

(e) Documentcd coilloliance wlth applicable local. stale and oational
IXgulations including. but Dot limited to. all applicable safety.
construction. envjrolmlental. electrical and conuI!unicalions. The MWET
sha1l comQly with federal Avialion Administration (FAA) requirements.
Michigan Airport Zoning Act, Michigan Tall StroclUres Act and any
llPplicable aimort overlay zone regulaTiOllS

(f.) Proofof appljcant's habi Iity insurance,

(g.) Evidcncc thaI the utility company has beell informed of the customer's
intcnt to install an interconnected, cllstomer-owned generator and thai
such connection hus been approved. Off-grid systems shall be exemvt
from tills requirement.

(h.) A written descriptjon of the antjcipated life of each MWET~
estimated cost of decomm.issioning; the method of ensuring that funds will
be available for decommissioning and site restoration; and removal and
restoralioo procedures and sc!)edules tbat will be employed if the
MWEIfs) become inoperative or non-fuoctiollal.

n.) The applicant sb?ll submit a qeC9mmis~iQning plao That will be carried
Qut at the end of the MWEI's useful life. and Shall qescribe auy
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agreement with the landowner(s) regarding equipment removal upon
termination of the lease.

(j.) The proposed plan shall conform to the requirements of Section 2516
or tile Zoning Ordinance: Site Plan Review (All Districts).

6. Certification and Compliance

(a.) The City must be notified ora change in ownersbip ora MWET or a
change in ownership of the property on which the MWET is located.

f. Temporary Uses Related to Wind Energy Turbines. The following is permitted in
all zoning districts as a temporary use, in compliance with the provisions
contained herein. and the applicable WET regulations.

1. Anemometers

(a.) The constmction, installation or modification of an anemometer tower
shall require a building pemlit and shall confornl to all applicable local,
state and federal safety, construction. environmental. electrical,
cOnlmw.lications and FAA requirements.

lb.) An anemometer shall be subject to the minimum requirements for
height, setback. separation, location, safety requirements and
decommissioning that cOITespond to tbe size of the WET that is proposed
to be constmcted on the site.

(c.) An anemometer shall be pemlitted for no more than thirteen (3)

months for a SSMWET, STMWET or MWET.

PART II,

Severabilitv. Should any section, subdivision, clause, or phrase of this OrdLIlMce b e declared
by the courts to be invalid, the validity of the Ordinance as a whole, or in part, shall not be
"ffected other than the pat1 invalidated.

PART III,

Savings Clause. The amendment of the Novi Code of Ordinances set forth in Ihis
Ordinance does not affect or impair allY act done, offense committed, or right accming, accmed,
or acquired or liability, penalty, forfeiture or punishment, pending or ioclmed prior to the
amendment of the Novi Code of Ordinances set fOltb in tllis Ordinance.

PART IV,
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Repealer. All other Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in con1lict herewith are hereby repealed
only to the e~tent necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect.

PART V.

Effective Date: Publicalioo. Public hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provisions
of Section 103 of Act 110 of the Public Acts of 2006, as amended, the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be published within fifteen (15) days of its adoption by publication of a brief
notice in a newspaper circulated in the City of Novl staling the date of enactment and effective
date, a briefstatemenl as to its regulatory effect and that a complete copy of the Ordinance is
available fur public purchase, use aud inspection at the office of the City Cler~ during the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Local Time. The provisions of tms Ordinance shall become effective
seven (7) days after its publication.

i\1ADE, PASSED, AND ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF DiE CITY OF
NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ONTHE DAY OF .2010.

DAVID LANDRY, MAYOR

MARYANNE CORNELrUS, CITY CLERK

Ayes:
Nayes:
Abstentions:
Absent:
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Area Wind Ordinance Provisions

City of Waterford City 01 Port Huron City 01 Troy Staff Suggutions for City of
Novi P~oposedOrdinance--

Approvat • Applieatkm submitte(l to and
Proc"". reviewed by tile Building • AdminIstrative approval by the

Offic'oll ar>d Zonir>g OffiClal • Approval of the City Council Planning D,VISIOn lor

Special Approval from the • Adm,nis\{atIVe approval by the reqUired (aftH a SSMINET and STMINET
• Plannl"!l o..partn1ent recommendalion from Special Land Use approval byPlanning CommiSSion •

reqUIred for turbines latger
Planning Commission). the City Council for MlNET.

than 60 feet .
Permitted • Turbones smaller than eo feet
Districts permitted as accessory ~es

in aU districts
• Turbir>es targer than 60 feel

SSMINET and STMINET•permrtted wHh Special • Wind lurbine towe,s and roo/-
permitted in aU dist<icts

Approval in limited OffICe, mounted turbInes permitled in
• Permitted in an districts • MWET permitted in OST, 1_1Induslrial an<! Commerc",l all zoning districts on parcels

Districts two aues or larger, and 1_2 with SpecIal und Use

· Turbines larger lhan 120 feet
approval

permitted with Special
Approval in Gene",llndusl'iat
Dls\ri:t.

Setbacks • SSMINET 15 leet.
• STMWET - Equal to the

• SutJteet 10 setback • Equal to lhe height of the heIght of the lower and 20
requ"ements of accessor)' I"""",r piUS one-hall the roto, • No setback provisions_ feet lrom occup",d buddings
structures blade diameter • MWET - Equal to the heighl

of the ~r and 20 feel from
aceu buildi s, ._

HeIght
Small-Scale Wind Energy • SSMINET Height does not

• exceed 15 fHt above lhe roof
System (SWES) - Height • Ma.......um height permItted

~nedoes nOI e.ceed 60 leet. equal 10 the permitted heighl
Maximum he'ght in residential STMWET - Height<!oes notof Ihe zoning dislri:l. • •• Medlum-8al~e Wind Energy distri:ts of 50 feet. exceed 351eet In residentIal

System (MWES) - Height is • Turbir>e towers up to a
Max,",um height in non- dishi<;t$ and 100 fHt in all

between 60 feet and 120 leet. maximum herght of 90 feet ·
residenlial dislricts 01 75 leet. non-residential districts

• Large-Scale Wind Ertergy permitted.., open ",eas in
MWET - Height does notSyslem (LWESI- HeigMt excess of two acres. •

exceeds 120 feel,
exceed 15(J feet

-
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Frequeml)' Asked QueslIOns: WindspiJe_Small Wind a"d Home WUld Power f'~gelor4
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Frequeo.tly Asked Questloll Windspire, SmRIl Wind cmd Home Wind Power

W"'~I(j 00 Powe Cl.ltv~ CorM From'!
TWe Pcr.~@f CUNE'S com~ ftOl'l1lols of d~181akel\ orl a m!!ll-worlci 1est faCility Dab IS malch~wllfl wine! spC!~s ~ken IrOin
'lnen'!orl"H?IBr~ {\'IiJ'ld measunn9 cl8'1lC:eS) plac _ al!he hub heighl tc~n1Br Q~ (ol()I), and then 'binned' to '~e'llol of dillil lore~
wand s~e-ecl from lhe m<i-fl1 Q<I101 ~Olnl$, a li~ Qloo5L nl ~c.ome~ lhe ~O\~e;- curve'. The ~Ifl~a.r~ 'or povter CI,KIo'IlS i 10 ~e
s8Ie·le\.-el ~ir det'S Iy. w SClflle~m&S power ClIfV~S are Lhoo CQm~Cled tor ali' demlty dlf(e I'l.CeS. Tllefe are a!so power o~r"es
cierr~~CI IrOm a1lcul~1.Mni, winCiluollBl lUiS, llao: or ~et1lcJ!! lesLli - t1~V& lleeau~e It'\es~ aoo'l provide the InJe' \lilIIlabIIiL~ In
vJlJ'ld speed~ ar)(] qwlflly, Ihe re~ull$ ale ol1.!tl ~ry lIf1l'fla~slot 'i.t!@'n «lU1part;c1' III "r l6al WOI'Id iI'lMallaliOf\s.

Whal .a ffGcI$ 1W\"e-r QIJIfK,JI?
POV/a' ~LPul is fe4<lled 10 fOlQI s~e, OIif tlen$ilv, ,,~1'"J(j speed, ..nd l.he ef/icienc"l' of U1e win.:;llurOOe;-, Tho; Winod~plre ,oJind Itlrblne
11~ olI CO-ffij)~fOlble' efficienc1' 10 !f0Cl'S1 !ii/ll<.ll propeller lure-nell

At WIlllt WinCl Speed Cloe$ lite Winclsplre &eO n PI'OClueillg el~ctdelty?

1t~ ~bli,Sh ~ cui-in ~~I!d or 'l InI"S. HOI~>e¥ r,lh& s~o!d 01 ctIl-in is WlIJa.~ irlel&~nl,13eeause 1M lI.rnounlOl p.:m"Et jlrOduCM
.at 1M bOHol'l1 oltl'1e power ru~ is negligible!. 'M\<ll is mora mpor1~nt is 00\11 plump th! p.Q'Il1l!r I,;urve is, Md Itle Sc;ole il reach~
a1loigher ",in.l;l sp~ds.- This, wil ¢O~ribule f~r mote 10 lhe enerQy pratlvceCl by <l wind I/Jrb,n.e,

WI)Il11s,1he Pe<lk Power F'roU"elloll of Ine Wlnd$plr.'"
PeaK power Is around 1 Q kW at 3 wioo spe~ or '0 mph wine!

It"Jhal Happens> if my WinCiSpit~ PrOduces or& Power thai' I Use? f"OI'gtkf'lm units, your ",al~r ...,.lil@rallyspinbaC""'JaldS.
For Qlf-gfid ap~lions. Ina exc~"~r wil be (Io.Jmpeci j,-jlo Aea1. Wllh the Smaol1lrwer1.er irv;Qrp;;>CClt.;ltl i'lto I~ V\I100;'lpire,
me fllllll'{;;re iIiIQ'N$ Ih.e folor 10 9IQW down $0 Oil~ not 10 plQdVCe el(ceS$ (....oa;s Ie) he.al 7

wily do you m(f.Bsure s.~'Il,.a{)illln(/'1lY 01,,1 pUllfl~IQild of dally or 11l~.Sfilarl8<:>U$l'
WiM ~!!·,,~W d'ifl~s (Mm!.Ol3il" llK:alJ5e wind Is muell ftlO(e \I~rJabl& IMn ooIar !!<18f~Y ~ ~ Il'1ln~ allOul ll, wnen Il'lete Is SlJl!l
lighl, il is Y81y coosi~nL. Th~ SUI'I OOIneS out <l11 a s-&llin'le oj day ,~1'Ifj flCol!s down ilt.~. s@ol lim . \oVind 1Jucl\Jates ~<II1I~' ~rld

se~.wrull~ So findil"9 ~ (J'''ily tllllPiA leo/al is '>Iety dtff.eull Ao;era~s".,.;m l'Jl!lp you evalual your ellEl'!lY bill ilAO ~iw~ ~C)U s S1erun~

poi!1l .....hen oompOlfI!'19 aiifer~n~ renewable en.ei!l~ 5vslema,

:E leclricli'j .B nd Electro n e.g.

Ho~'>I d O.a~ It'll> Winds.pir~ hun wi nd ene,rgy inlO electric powElr 1Can uM ir'l a hOl'I'I~ Or builtJing ?
As I~ "A'ind pU5hes. the A;l10l around, tile rotor 1ums <J gener<rtQI. Tt\l! gel'H!fCl!of IS basi~lIy a 5..1 of magnet!; lhst spin close Jo
COIlpel' co.b, The m()Vil19' m<>9neli.. fie~ rfQm lhi;! 11l~9nels incll.lCes an elecl~ currenl in I~ QQl)per ~yjre, ThJ:> Cl.lfreilt U¥.:n
M!!O 10 D~ condlliooed ortlo lin AC CLf rei'll 0)' ~n Illvllfler so lhOll i11:i COfflpallble Wl\h ~liWl(Jard l)rJd eleclfOcI 'I TI1~ generaJof
~tod iWlvet1.er al~ J'loust>t! In rJ-,~ disc jll~L below Ille r010r The el@Cltocjty IMn QCII/(~ o1oO'.'fIl ,~ wire IProugn lIIe ~, <il'>d LJOO8r II'I@!
gloundlO connec.l with yout Mme Of bUilding.

1$ the Wind~pi:re a Grill·Tie or Off.Gri4;! Protlucl?
The Q,lrreflily <Iv;lilflble 'MndO'pire i$ gri(J-lIe. YotIicll reqvlre$ lne 00. 10 be lied 10 lfie IOCl;IllJl,llity W'd, In etfetl. I~ ~oo s~'~ I;IS,
Il'>e De$1. low~l Cl)st bl! uery lhe e 1$ An C)f1'91I~ veffllQII 01 1 , WJn>:lSj)'le III .-I oe'-elopmerll W1d .../lII1 be a....llabl" soon,

Can I Sen E:le~lrICil1f Rac lO Ihe, Grid?
Many' utililies C1fj~ ne I mel~il'l9 .agre.;omenlS 1001 alew CUSl4:lmllrs Irl f@~we tt~{jjl fOf, or s@I exc~s power !;laiCk 10 lha grid_

WI1;l1 Is ~ n Inverler,
An In'len.e-r I~ Ilfl ele(~rOnl~ componel1llhilt (on~rion~lne elect/lcl1y 'or it spo;cine'1;lll'pe ¢ C)ULjXJL F'Qf e:';ilmp!e, IL nee<ls Lo be
(;(Il'lSlSt81'\L 'min l:roV (fICl eleccnDty Irl ortJer 10 fllSke 111J~e41J1 for ~(tCI-1ie In 00ti Amerfca_ Our il'lV'el1er COfl~1 lS 01 31'1 el<tClfonlc
COnltl:lll8', 3l'lC! flrmw.a~- a rompulE!t prog,arn lhaL IS r.I'I btalfls berl nClIh!! conlroll&. The Firmware Blio';,'!l, 1I'1e InWlr1l!{ 10 bl!J II
Iol smM~t 3ifICI adjusL 10 changes in fO~Ol' spH<! an(\ lempet.allJl'lt, /(It ~llr:nple. ltiarl a slmplfl eleClrollc cooLroll@r.

Wlliit if I ~/anllo U~ my (lwn Invertcef iorthe Windsplre? Can I do Ihis?
No The Io'>J1.nOsr;we ~ps beefl speciall~ (j",sl~neo 10 operale I~ ~pinflln9 ~pee~, l;.onlrol erl8n;:1Y wtPl.l<1 Clntl inle!jlre.les .....Vl l1le
~lffieralor ol1he \lVII1cispire

lJoe~ Lh,e G CI-Ti~ Wind,;pl e MlXllo bit eonnlKl&d lo i!s Owl1 fuse?
Yes. II f@qulrM il~ O\Y(I 20 a:~IP rUM.

COIn I link muIUple Wlnd5pir~ together with the same electrical I;onne<:lion?
NO. o...e 10 N~liof\El1 codes_ e<lch WilXlspjr~ Il1O,JSI hllve 01$ O'N£I grot! conne<;llOrL

!'fOil,' do I ~I'I"W II my wlmJsplre Is producing 31ly IHeclfle!ly?
Marla/"l POwaJ nas ~\iI!IDf}@d lnl!ir own ootI\...are to wlrelessl,. mon~or 1M OOlplll oIlhe vVlndspif~_1his SOI1\'I _! paGkll.g~ IS an
..cklillonal pacl(.age llliU cart be PUIC!'laSOO ItlrOOgl' yow IOc.aI dealel.

Economic·s

1100' Mueh doos I f1.Il w ndaplre Cost
1M \'VlIlds.pire Is the mos.l. .aI1OfdatJle: lel"!ewabh~ 8n@rgj' applLaooe I'll II)£! 1 kll(;/l.\~u r.a~e Tile ~"klt:fsplre comes as II oompleLe
system lhallf1clud",s ~s, rotor. g;!onerator, inV1!rt~ , ana Wiro!ol@s,s per(orrna!lC'.a mCloflIIOi', so 1I1~re are nl) !!;qJllMMl el[ras 10
~rdJase. A :10% la~1 lax ~dil {13~ailallle in lM USA) af'Id~I:li~ arl! a...a~lll~ It! SlOOll!l arl!.aS lh~ ,av@,rage p.a~'baCk

is under m y-ear$.

J"" I!Ir(t T"e~e Til .Crl}cll!s Avallabf.i7
Th(!' fHeflil Go"'Mf1~nlpro ld~$ II 30 PelQ!fll ~x c'llldlllor IN- !Olaj cost 04' [he urvl. including insladillioo_ Many stale and
IOeaI ll'lUflidp .~I'*S .mo oHllr r~llleS, M 00 1QC.9J1 1'lO'.wlr COfI\~ies,

To whilol 8xl~nl will <li WjMSplre- pOwefltly hOl1'le?
Thi:;J l~diffiCult ICI <W19'...-er, ~cau~e e1eClri:ily \l'$e \/CIrie-$ w~ty l)y home Size, <lge, con Slrl,JClion, crllMl~, and II'le QO;up,U'Il'$
hlilblls, 1"1.Jr1herfJ\ore. Ihe power Y<lll C;ln eJ<IleCl Cepe<"IM en~rely on yOur wind resime, The best pl~ to Sl.;lrt 1$ wi~h yoor
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Frequently Asked Qllesti ons: Willdspire, Smal' Wind and Home Wind Power

eJe~rfdly ~II EIfl(J a Cll11llf.l or ~'OlIr ar~a. III 11 lrue geMr~h~alJOl'\,a WIOOSpiI'e:' carl prnver ~IlIXJl 11~ III 11'5 or Ir"Ie 8verllg!l uS
honl~, 3>llo~" % t11@ ¥'ier<llg~ ElJI~an nome-, ood ~everal hOrtl~ fI ,cl!'o'f:[oplng O:lUn'rle~_

Safat)f ;tInd env!ro nmen!

Page 3 of4

, '

Is It Saf€ for Birds and BBte?
The \lIiin~plfe eirj",ls. JIlO'o'e ~ ~ ro-".'<!I ~eed lh<ln rnosl nd IUrlJir.es Mel are more ~lslble 10 jl~lng birds So rar, we Il-re had
no repoorls of cOlli~lons • 0100 W8 tta~% hoad o.ne report 04 a rooist lJulll undM an acllVe un,L You ShCltfd al~o M ~Ylare .hOl'
coll,slol'l;; ...... ll'1 small 'MntJ IlJIMM; in \)an8fal,aJ\!l ",efy r~rl!J - Ctv~ra. 'ltI~ ~U1'II r« less liUlt'l 0 003% 01 umal1-eaU':!:.M nirCl
dM!h - a'ltiOug-h Ille m i~ !las I£;nde>d lo hypa lI'1 . To plJl i. in ~rSflec1iva, c~L~, oodOw-S, .arid aU[Ofl'IobilBs kim OVEr a bilioo
birds a y.I!<W in 4he USA.

~ Ttle-re o!I 8r,;lke for f.li9h W~)O~?

Yes.II'1e rolor $~e-d i~ 'llnile<l ,by bt ke lilllit ~ appliecl ir ,ll\lnll al 405 rpm rot l'l)cre lhiln 0() iec~oos. or imrn.edC8Jely lr ~

e)(ce~& 42:0 rpm 'ilL afll' i"Slatll Ora <!lp,pIiM. 1M OI'flte WiI~ !Ill~ In ~ff8cll0r li'vl: rtVtllJtes, The purpose or I~ bra~fl is lo
pr'l!I~_ LI1e siruciu a:I inll!'!lr1ly Of ll'1e V'nl1l:l~i'<!! in !<Kln!'ml!'ly l'Ii911 SlrM!l Si41r~fiClI1s... T~ bt8ke' does 1"101 bring 1tJe- ul'II1 10 a
~e'le $olOp, bul ~ " ngs. dOWll kI a, :slOW r0l31iOrL I[ you ata ~~~t;I a 'lIiir'!d Morm or pr~ilNilig '«intis. Oyer 105 mpil, yOu
SIll)uld~r ~our VJJind~p;re- 10 Ihe !:lr(ll)l'ld fbi' U~ ~OIm

W~)' 15 ~ oyn<lnlh;; br~ke- ~f.'p1le<l to lh e ~en~I'''t.or1 \!VQI,lIc!n" ~oU VI'~ III Lilli' Wrntl$p~re '0 ~f.lt1) 1)$ ra~l all pos;slb'l'?
A vynanlM:: Drake Is applied 10 lhl? gl!:Mra.or ifI h1llh wllKls to reDl:ICe slre'S! MId ImIWlIBin 1I1e: slrllClural ifilel:lf~ or lhe equipment
:SO !ha. you c:an @njo~ a :20 ~e.ar plus I~e span on 1l'I@' unit Be Wllr)' oJ any \1!1I:)d go!'!neralors IMI are ~I(IWlIMuI ~ tw~Ft:iRg

S1s'~m it'! plaC~.

t.low 1~ Ove-rht'stll1$1 PrO!~ented?

lr1le rnall~ Ihere lS ellilf11he.~~ lhe ellllJlronics. TPle Inverter Q,)ns.o;onll~ monihxs ~le lempef"iitlJre jnsi~ ,B' 3 to.;;alt:ID5 (lmljr
an~ Dr lhe S~SOJS exceed $8je CIjlElfa.lf'g IIfmts tI1ellllYar~r wi••ali.e 8aion If IfJt' \\!ifld rlliow ID mooi1rllli1, then lhe irl'lfflrler will
reduce 1M pO!.'ll8r OU!,Oul by 1Il'p4yln1l1 [){lIke in an atl6-lllpllO re<!~"C@ 1l1(t. 4MlperarUl'i3. A. l1igll \WJds (RPM> or I Ii carl'l cool
llr'lOUglllltlln Il will S1'Iu lOOItn lor Y; hoor liC> COOl Mrorl!' rl!lSlar~n~

Silin9

AUI Tl1~r-1!' Sptdl e Rltq ujr~l"Ilel\l~ l'OJ" P<J'lentlal CU~lom~rs1'
A W100Spir~ Site f'@quill'!! land wiln utloMlrucWJ wiM Md MMlUM@ ~p.aell' lilt ll'I~lallalion."I'M WiMSpa'1!I aI~ MadS a'lliM~1

Gl"'~8 11'\10 ..... irlds - idoeally d~5S lhre~ {an i!l\'TMi!lg<e 01 12 mph}. You WClUld also ~Iet;l UIB Vliindspiri!>~I thal i!;. aPfJrOjlrial~ !at'
)'Our eieclricily ...ee(l~ (gritf-lie. ~ otr-9fict, 'o'QIl~e M'l yQl,l(oounh, ele,}

Ho\oY I'lwe \011 nd do I need for wrrldsp r.e 10 nllike $e'll ~e:?
'n g.Mflr~, <IJ\ av.ef~e 0' 1Z mpn ~5 :; mrs} Of more, al.t'\0Ltllrl i'f'I .wnllt OfCUlnSl300BS II ffl~~ I a~.e set'\~ i['llower wif'ld regirllll'8
DOI.Jlllln~ lM 'MIle! ~~~(1 9iV1!~ you i!tgl\llllmll'S ;!~ muel1 p.:!I'N fMm Ih\! .... in.<! \o'oIit'ld llIl'bl"iM gElI mo~1 or ItIllil' pC-Mat lrom ll'1e
lime Of t1<Jy~n 1110!1 wind i$ teal11 bl(,1Win~l

Wh~t If I "'Ojn- 1.0 f'e',i!!C h hi91ler ....lnd $peed$ abO'~1i!' 30 fee t? Do you h~ve exlen$iQn$ Ihat I can pur~I)jl.$jj- for my
Wlndsplr ?
YM. WfS oer e.xlensli:ln pole'S III S', 10' aM '2(;1' ~itS, AsK tour loc.aI oe5ller aIloul PJlcing ~nd "~0l1ia,1IOf' Info'.....;!. M,

How fa r a:pa rt do J (I Bed 10 pla~B my WinCi~pirel: from "ac h otMr?
Oepe1~ngQI1 ihe' OOe::~ion Qflhe p.I€\f<liling "'ind. Vi'£! have El ~fJ,arl rOf. SI.!!L~5~ mirl!LlJll!TI.SPacM:ig.

Do Illee<! ~ ~r'l[1-e to 111~t~ II eWjflcl5plre7
t40, ~ cerilliil'd V\/irId~pire oo!ller w1tJ sl~. YQLY VMlO HJItlInes The YVlru:!splI!e is ~sembleg I1Cl1I~OQt13l1y on ltle groufI(J amllhefl
f~l~ VIa ~_ hl~e al'he b;?,~e pl~le of lhe unit T~s mw~ ralsln~ and towering 1M IJAA 11 simple lash,

Gall Ihe Windspirllo Wilfls!and Sail Air?
CwSIOiI con<ilim'l~ ar! cMII 9inq. We (l.Jrf~n:lly I,.ake Ihrfle me<l!~.uri!iS lo llrOI(lC! Ih& Sl!<l!!I sltuclLA\l! IrO'lI'l salt air_ First, we etch
the steel will\ phOSPI'lOfOOS. se"COnli, we W'ill il in a zin.c primer 10 P«>le<A (he ba se mel.al, an.a [hii'd, we aW!y ~ lop ~Q.;;l~ 01
Il1dus!riel !jIf~,;ie lNIinl, j~ $eme kmcl <!$ i$~" on s,ieel bridge~. If yOu~ still vlOrrieQ o!IboOull'Ust, we hilve 01 Marine P~ct<>ge

aved~b:~ that ~eple~e4 <Ill rasLerlor.f$ will'l sl irlle-ss ste~ ~nd ~fl enh,m~clllJ'Sl I)fQOf CO<lliflQ. A~~ ~oor local (leIa!er ~bou. It!
MaritiI!' P~d<~~

How Dig of a fouMatiM dO~!l a 'MnClspoira ra(]uirll'?
Far <I1ypiC'<ll in:slallEllioo, the \lJJin:fspire r~CJl,lires a 6fl ~ep ~ '2iL wide t.eIIe to b~ dug ;;,ntl fIleCl will'll % Yi!lri:l$ of
concrele, SJ)eci..1wil QOCId~lon:>m~y 1'Ol'l"e' dlfreri;1l1 ~(JUileme.nts. Ywr \l\lind5pire (f.;.>;lJer ,\'ill lake C;;Iie Qi pouring 1he
rOlH1()atioo

estins .ll nd C&rtlrlC<'ltio 11

A,e Th~r&Slanaa rds for Tesling and Performanc.e RaUng!;1
Ba,;c e1eo:llic~1and3rdsSlJQl ilS UL and IEl:;E ralin",g, 9la requi~ rot small ~M(lll,lrtlines. Tne A.meric~n\~I-.:l Ene-rg~

As~iatlQn{AWEA~ I'eWnlty cre<lte~ a set or slandOlol(J$ and", c~riificil'~nprlXess fQr email wi~ Wrbines, lfllhe Ilexl12-Ul
l'Jlol'llhs lhie ylJ\nd'OQire W1i1 be j >1ed [0 1~~ $j~rd$, Ufl1!1 lhe ne·,... $tanoar(JHlre a>cJopled, ~Ie recQJ1lmei'l~ {ocusln" your
~urrn on lnd!~r>dM~~ leSled wlr'ldLYr nes '!'Alh ULC€I1W€Kl i~r1ers,

1$ lhe WLn tls plra Indep!}ndBntJ~TE<slt!tI and Certified?
The WirK!spire i~ indepen(/E!niJy tested Oil Wind.....al(l I::r'ogineering in SP<lni~ FQfk, IJ lah This. Le~ling allOW'$ ¢u~omet$ 10 Mow
.....liiIlle~oeI 01 pow.eE ~OI:luCliO.ll10 e~pe<;l irotn spaCiliC wind ratJgE$ TI1e- WjMs.~e receM.!!d ETL ce1fif~1jOI'I in MarCh 01 2008
aC>d il<il$ kept .hjs certiliciillion vr>-to,clel~as w,; lurther i!nprO'Je eleclrQllIo componO!nls_ The ETl ce.r1jfiC<ll:iot1 JnducJes UL and
lEI: I:i IIlMIf'19 For Ihe US and C~f)~(JlI. "he Wlnd~jlirej~ ..1$0 lisle(! on the Ce:C's ~pprQ\'~ wiilld 11o.i(blne Usl, ~ feQuVernoenl kJ(
man~, hIlll!<!,

Comp-a ring Win d Turbl i'le's frOID D nerent Ma nil ractu rers.
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Frequently Asked Questions: Willdspire: Smal] Wind and Home Wind Power

What is "swept area" and why is II Imporia"t when lall;ing about \VimJ tll,bines?
Swept area IS a measurement USIlO to evalua:a how many square faat of willd a v!ind turl)mes' rOlors can calch. Ttli' tradillonal
equat,on for finding swept area oj a HAWf (horizontal axis wind luraine - or propeller slyla) is by uslng the equation for Ihe area
of the CirCle [PI x (r squar.:xi)j, smce prape:lers create a flal plane, Siflce a vertteal aXIs tum:ne has a olfferenl con~9ural,on, Ihe
equahon 's dxh, where d is the d,ameler and h is the ~ighl of the airioils SLnce Ihe Windspirc!l hao; a diameter 01 4N and the
airfoil heIght is 20N, our toTal swepl area IS 80 sqlM

Our patented generator ereales energy WIth torque from the sp,nn,flg ,Olors. Tne mo,e torque our Windsplre!l can produce, the
more electriCIty it wfll generate. Tne smaller the swepl a,ea, lhe less tOlque a wind lurbine generator w,ll be able to produce
This equales into less eleClnClty generahon Pay special allention 10 w,nd IUlbine companies clalmln91arge OUlput witn low
swepl area, The physics of some of rnese designs Jusl don't add up.

MARIAH POWER I DEALERS I PRIVACY POLICY I CONTACT US I SITErlJAP I HOM[;.

hUp://www.rnariahpowel'.colll/fags.aspx
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Wind Energy Le~nung Cefl(er WUld 101
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Addressing Wind Turbine Noise

Introduction

Daniel J. Alberts

Michigan is proceeding to develop renewable energy policies. The Energy Office of

Michigan, in their 2004 Annual Report to the Michigan Public Service Conunission on

Michigan's Renewable Energy Program, recommended that the State ofMichigan adopt the

following policies:

• Set a goal of installing 800 MW of wind power by the year 2010.

• Adopt statewide policies to encourage the development of wind energy in Michigan.

• Adopt a Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS) that requires 1.0% of all energy sold
within the state of Michigan be generated from renewable sonrces (inCluding wind) by
December 2006.

• Increase the RPS requirement by 0.5 % each year to reach a total of 10% by 2015.

Althongh the State ofMichigan may encourage renewable energy development, local
~, ..,."._~.-

governments within the state will be responsible for zoning and pennittingwind turbines. To

"develop zone-~n(rpenl1itwilldt;rl,ines:i~~~1 g~~e~;;;ts ;"'ill n~~dt~~~m~~~a ~~~i~ty of

issues, including the impact ofwind turbine noise on land use compatibility.

To help wind energy advocates and Michigan's policy makers better understand this issne,

Michigan's Energy Office asked Lawrence Technological University to research the noise issue

and present their findings to Michigan's Wind Working Group. The fonnal research documents

are available at Lawrence Technological University's web site:

http://www.ltu.edu/engineering/mechanicalldelphi_wind.asp

This paper consolidates the education material on noise concepts and assessment distributed

through the two formal phases of the research with additional material on engineering standards

for noise measurement. The author hopes this paper will help decision makers understand wind

turbine noise well enough to develop beneficial pennitting procedures and zoning ordinances, and

permit wind energy development with minimal conflicts.

Noise Concepts and Definitions
The dictionary defmes noise as unwanted sound. Bnt to understand noise measurement and

assessment, it is necessary to exmnine noise from an engineering perspective. This means

defining several characteristics of sound, and redefining noise based on these definitions.

Revised Oct. 2006 3



Addressing Wind Turbine Noise Daniel J. Alberts

Sound is a defmed as rapid fluctuations of air pressure which create a repeating cycle of

compressed and expanding air.

Figure 1. Sound

Air

Com ssion Com 8siDn

Ex an iCf1 E an Ion

Loudspeaker

Soundpower is the energy convC11ed into sound by the source. Sound power is not measured

directly, it is calculated from measurements, and is used to estnnate how far sound will travel and

to predict the sound levels at various distances fi'om the source. Several wind turbine

manufactmers provide sound power with their turbine brochures. For example, Vestas' V80, 1.8

MW turbine emits between 98 and 109 dB(A) ofsound power depending on configuration.

As sound energy travels through the air, it creates a sound wave that exerts pressure on

receivers such as an ear drum or microphone. Soundpressure is typically measured in

micropascals (lJPa) and convel1ed to a soundpressure level in decibels (dB) for reporting. The

decibel scale is a logarithmic scale relative to the human threshold of hearing. Sound pressure

level is used to determine loudness, noise exposure, and hazard assessment. (The next section

covers sound pressure scales in more detail.) ANSI, the EPA, ISO, OSHA, and the WHO' all

base their recommendations for maximum noise exposure on sound pressure levels.

As stated above, sound is a repeating cycle of compressed and expanding air. Thefrequency is

the number of times per second, or Hel1z (Hz), that this cycle repeats. An octave is a range where

the lowest frequency is exactly half the highest frequency. A Concert A is 440 Hz, the next higher

A is 880 Hz.

Sounds are often classified by the number of frequency components they contain. A tone is a

sound that contains only one frequency. Musical notes are tones. Mechanical systems often emit

noise that contains a noticeable tone. Narrowband sounds contain two or more frequency

components, but the frequencies are very close to each other, within 1/3 ofan octave. Broadband

sounds contain multiple frequency components, and the frequencies span more than 1/3 of an

octave. Cars, lawn equipment, jet engines and wind turbines all produce broadband noise.

I American National Standards h1stitute (ANSI), US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), International Standards rnstitute (ISO),
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and the World Health Organization (WHO)
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Addressing Wind Turbine Noise Daniel J. Alberts

Table 1 lists some important fi'equency rauges for studying the impact of wind turbine noise.

Table 1. Important Frequency Ranges

Range

Nonnal Healing
~~~~---._ •.-~~.

Nonnal Speech

Low

Infra Sound
~~-

20Hz-20 kHz

100 Hz- 3 kHz

20 200 Hz

Sound Pressure Level Scales

The human ear can detect and respond to sound pressures, from 20 "Pa to over 200,000,000

[1Pa. (beyond 200,000,000 [1Pa tbe response becomes pain.) Engineers wanted a scale with a

smaller range, so they mapped sound pressure on logarithmic scale which they defined as the

decibel (dB). Zero decibels is the lowest pressure (20 [1Pa ) that a person with nonnal hearing can

detect. One bundred forty decibels is the pressure (20,000,000 ftPa) that causes most people

physical pain. Figure 2 shows how this scale relates to some conunon noise sources.

Figure 2. The Decibel Scale'

2 Source: The American Wind Energy Association, http://www.awea.org/faq/noisefaq.html
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Because decibels are a logarithmic scale, values do not add the same as they would for a linear

scale. Doubling the sound power increases the sound pressure level by 3 dB. For example, two

wind turbines each generating 110 dB ofnoise would produce a combined noise of 113 dB.

However, doubling the sound pressure will increase the sound level by 6 dB.

A few additional things to remember about the decibel scale:

o Outside the laboratory most people cannot notice a volume change of less than 3 dB.

o A volume change of 3-5 dB is clearly noticeable.

o Most people snbjectively perceive volUllle increase of 10 dB as twice as loud.

Peoples' perception of noise, however, do not always correspond with the dB scale. Sounds

created with the same energy, but with different frequencies are not perceived to be equally loud.

A lower frequency sound will seem quieter than a higher frequency sound ofthe same sound

level. Noise control engineers wanted scales that reflected peoples' perception of noise. So they

created 'weighting' scales.

In one sense, noise scales are like temperature scales. A thermometer measures the amount of

heat in the air. The heat measurement is then compared to a reference scale such as Fahrenheit or

Celsius. When we measure noise, we are actually measuring the amount of pressure that sound

exerts on the receiver. We then compare that pressure to a decibel scale. However, the decibel

scales are also adjusted by frequency. Engineers specify adjusted values by appending the scale

name to the units, i.e., dB(Al or dB(C). Unadjusted values are reported as simply dB. Three of the

scales, A, C, and G, have been identified as potentially relevant to addressing wind turbine noise.

The A scale is the most commonly used for community noise assessment and for specifYing

exposure limits. Designed to reflect the way people perceive sounds, the A scale divides the range

of possible frequencies into octaves, and for each octave adjusts the decibel level so that a

specified decibel level will seem to bave the same loudness in each range. Table 2 shows how to

adjust a sound pressure level for each frequency range to report a sound pressure level on the A,

C, and G scales.

Revised Oel. 2006 6
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Octave~center

frequency (Hz)

Daniel J. Alberts

Table 2. Decibel Weighting Scales

Weighted response (dB)

C scale* G scale**
.~~~~~~~._-~~-

.~~~. 4 ~~~.~~~~...._~~..~~._~~~~.~_~_~.1~_~._
8 ~~

~-----------'._-----_._--_.
16 +7.7

.~~~-_.~-~-~--~~---~-

31.5 -39.4 -3.0 -4.0
-~_.-,'~--

63 -26.2 -0.8
~~-._.- --~-~_ ..

125 -16.1 -0.2
_.~-----~.'"--,~~~,~~"._._,.~~~~-~-,---_.----~._~~-_ ...~---~-~--

250 -8.6 O.
---",,,,._".,,,-,,._,,,,,,,,,,.,~~~_ ..~- --'~'----'-~-~--"~"-~--~-~~~

500 -3.2 O.----.__.~_._---_. .~~----~

0.0 O.

+1.2 -0.2

4,000
*From IEe 60651
**From ISO 7196

-1.0 -OJ

Many noise control texts state that the A scale is insufficient for determining the impact of

noise or the level ofannoyance when the frequency is below 100Hz. Otber texts state that the A

scale is insufficient for any sound above 60 dB. These texts reconunend the C sealc which more

closely resembles the actual sound prcssure. However, the US Department ofLabor based their

noise exposure standards on the A scale. ANSI, the EPA, ISO, OSHA and WHO all provide their

health impact data and their reconunended noise exposure limits on the A scale; so it is likely the

A scale will relnain predominant.

As Table 2 shows, the difference between the A scale and the actual sOlmd pressure varies

significantly from one frequency range to another. So in order to ensure compliance with limits

specified on the A scale, engineers specifY non-adjusted limits for each range. Tahle 3 shows how

Mundy Township in Michigan specified non-adjusted noise limits for each octave band to

achieve the desired A scale limits.

Table 3. Octave Band Noise Limits

Frequency at 31.5 Hz 63 Hz 125 Hz 250Hz 500Hz 1 kHz
center of octave band

----~--"------.........,..-
Non-adjusted dB level 72 dB 71 dB 65 dB 57 dB 51 dB 45 dB--
Equivalent dB(A) 32.6dB(A) 44.8 dB(A) 49 dB(A) 48.4 dB(A) 47.8 dB(A) 45 dB(A)

The G scale is used only for infrasound, i.e., sounds below 20 Hz. A few studies show that

wind turbines do generate infrasound. However, the practicality and the importance of nsing the

G scale for measuring this noise is still being debated.

ReVised Oct. 2006 7
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For additional infOlmation on noise measurement, visit:

Daniel J. Alberts

http://www.phys.unsw.edu.au/~jw/dB.htrnl

http://www.dataphysics.com/support/library/downloads/articles/DP-Aweight.pdf

Wind Turbine Noise
Wind turbines generate two types of noise: aerodynamic and mechanical. A turbine's SOllild

power is the combined power of both. Aerodynamic noise is generated by the blades passing

through tbe air. Tbe power of aerodynamic noise is related to the ratio of the blade tip speed to

wind speed. Table 4 shows how the sound power of two small wind turbines vary with wind

speed.

Table 4. Sound Power of Small Wind Turbines'

Make and Model Turbine Size Wind Speed
(meters/second)._._. -_.--'--

Estimated Sonnd
Power

Southwest Windpower

H400

Bergey Excel BW03

900W

10kW

5 mls

10mis

5m/s

7 mls

10mis 105.4 dB(A)

Depending on the tmbine model and tbe wind speed, the aerodynamic noise may seem like

buzzing, whooshing, pulsing, and even sizzling. Turbines with their blades downwind of the

tower are known to cause a thumping sound as each blade passes tbe tower. Most noise radiates

perpendicular to the blades' rotation. However, since turbines rotate to face the wind, they may

radiate noise in different directions each day. The noise from two or more turbines may combine

to create an oscillating or thumping "wa-wa" effect.

Wind turbines generate broadband noise containing frequency components from

20 - 3,600 Hz. The frequency composition varies with wind speed, blade pitch, and blade speed.

Some turbines produce noise with a higher percentage of low fi:equency components at low wind

speeds than at high wind speeds.

Utility scale turbines must generate electricity that is compatible with grid transmission. To

meet this requirement, tmbines are prograJ1mled to keep the blades rotating at as constant a speed

as possible. To compensate for minor wind speed changes, they adjust the pitch of the blades into

the wind. These adjustments change the sound power levels and frequency components of the

noise. Table 5 lists the sound power for some cOl1llIlon utility scale turbines.

Revised Oct. 2006 8
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Table 5. Sound Power of Utility Scale Wind Turbines

Daniel J. Alberts

Make and Model

Vestas V80

Enercon E70

Enercon E112

Turbine Size

1.8MW

2MW

4.5MW

98 -109

102

107 dB(A)

A turbine's sound power represents the sound energy at the center of the blades, whicb

propagates outward at the height of the hub. While Wliting this paper, I visited the Bowling Green

Wind Parm Project, in Bowling Green, OH. At the base of 1.8 MW turbine, we measured the

noise level at 58-60 dE(A). However, the turbines stand in a com field, and depending on our

position relative to the turbines, it was very difficult to distinguish the sound of the turbine from

the rustling of the com stalks.

Mechanical noise is generated by the turbine's internal gears. Utility scale turbines are usually

insulated to prevent mechanical noise from proliferating outside the nacelle or tower. Small

turbines are more lileely to produce noticeable mechanical noise because of insufficient

insulation. Mechanical noise may contain discernable tones which makes it particularly

noticeable and irritating.

The amount of aunoyance that wind turbine noise is likely to cause can be related to other

ambient noises. One study in Wisconsin4 reported that turbine noise was more noticeable and

aunoying at the cut-in wind speed of4 mls (9 mph) than at higher wind speeds. At this speed, the

wind was strong enough to turn the blades, but not strong enough to create its own noise. At

higher speeds, the noise from the wind itself masked the turbine noise. This could be of

significance to Michigan communities where the average wind speeds very from 0 to 7 m/s

(0-16.7 mph).

Health Impacts of Noise Exposure
Excessive exposure to noise has been shown to cause a several health problems. The most

common impacts include:

• Healing loss (temporaly and permanent)

• Sleep disturbance

3Source: P. Migliore, J, van Dam and A Huskey. Acoustic Tests Of Small Wind Turbines
http://www.bergey.comITcchnicalJAIAA%202004-1185.pdf

4 http://www.ecw.orglecw/productdetail.jsp?productId=508&numPerPage::o1OO&sortA
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Exposure to extremely high noise levels can also cause headaches, irritability, fatigue,

constricted arteries, and a weakened immune system'. However, there is no evidence that wind

turbines generate the level of noise needed to create these problems.

Induced Hearing Loss

Noise exposure can induce two types ofhearing loss: threshold shifts, which refers to the

lowest volume a person can detect, and frequency loss, which means an inability to hear specific

frequencies.

A person with nonnal hearing can detect any sound above 0 dB. Exposure to loud noises can

temporarily desensitize nerve endings so that the lowest vohnne a person could hear might

increase to 6 or 10 dB. With this shift, the person's entire perception of noise changes so that

what was previously perceived as a nonnal volume seems too quiet to understand. If exposure is

brief and the noise is removed, most people's hearing will return to nonnal. Long-tenn exposure,

however, can cause pennanent damage.

Hearing loss is related to the total sound energy to which a person is exposed. This is a

combination of the decibel level and the dm'ation of exposure. The Enviromnental Protection

Agency (EPA), The American National Standards Institute (ANSI), and the US Occupational

Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) have issued separate recommendations for maximmn

noise exposure to prevent hearing loss. Table 6 smnmarizes ANSI's recommendations.

Figure 3 shows how ANSI's recommendations compare to those of the EPA and OSHA.

Table 6. ANSI Recommendations for Max Noise Exposure

Sound level dB(A) Max exposure_.---_..,. .-'----- ...__._.__.._-
90 8 hours---
95 4 hours---_...._-_._----,._._---- -_.__._---

100 2 hours._---,--------_...__._-,--,,--_._--_.., ----_.._---
110 1/2 hour

_______•__e~.· ..__••__._,· ,__

115 1/4 hour

SBragdon, Clifford. (19710Noise Pollution The Unquiet Crisis. (pg 69-71) University OfPclillsylvauia Press.

Stephensl Dafydd and Rood, Graham (1978) The Nonauditory Effects of Noise on Health (pg 285-312)in Handbook ofNoise
Assessment Edited by DalY! May Van Nostrand Reinhold Company New York
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Figure 3. Comparison of Maximum Noise Exposure Standards'

Daniel J. Alberts

Decibels (dEA)

Hearing loss can occur in specific frequencies. Elderly people tend to loose the ability to

perceive higher frequencies before lower frequencies. Wind turbine noise, however, has not been

linked to frequency loss.

Sleep Disturbance
The Institute of Envirornuental Medicine at Stockhohn University prepared an extensive

volume for the World Health Organization (WHO) on the impact ofcOlmnunity noise on people's

health. They report that noise exposure can affect sleep in several ways, including:

• increasing the time needed to fan asleep,

• altering lhe cycle ofsleep stagcs, and

• decreasing the quality ofREM sleep.

Over extended periods of time, anyone of these problems could lead to more serious health

Issues.

~ource: http://www.nonoise.orglhearinglexposure/standardschart.htm
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Sleep disturbances have been linked to three cbaracteristics of noise exposure, including:

• the total noise exposure (including daytime exposure)

• the peale noise volume

• for intermittent noise, tbe number of volume peaks

The study reports that:

• Noise levels of 60 dB wakes 90% of people after they have fallen asleep.

• Noise levels of 55 dB affects REM cycles and increases time to fall asleep.

• Noise of40-45 dB wakes 10% ofpeop!e.

WI-:lO recommends that ambient noise levels be below 35 dB for optimum sleeping

conditions. These recommendations are significant because of a Dutch study7 that showed noise

from a 30 MW wind farm becomes more noticeable and annoying to nearby residents at night.

This study noted that although the noise is always present, celtain aspects of turbine noise, such

as lhwnping and swishing, were not noticeable during the day, but became very noticeable at

night. Residents as far as 1900 meters from tbe wind fann complained about the nighttime noise.

lntennittent peaks of 45 dB occurring more than 40 times per nigbt, or peal" of 60 dB

occurring more than 8 times per night will disturb most people's sleep. Intermittent starts and

stops may be an issue for small, residential scale wind turbines « 500 kW), and mediwn sized

conllilercial turbines (500 leW - 1 MW) but are not likely to be an issue for utility scale turbines.

Many people (but not all) develop the ability to fall asleep regardless oftbe sound levels.

Studies, however, show that this is only a partial adaptation. The presence ofnoise continues tu

negatively affect the sleep cycles and the quality ofREM sleep.

Noise Assessment and Exposure Indicators
In many areas, noise levels change several times per day. So a noise that might seem loud at

some times might be barely noticeable at other times. To account for these differences, many

noise specifications use statistical limits. Table 7 lists some of the most cOImnonly used

indicators and their meanings.

7 G.P. van den Berg (2003) Effects of the wind profile at night on wind tmbille sound. Journal of Sound and Vibration 277 (2004)
955-970
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Table 7. Statistical Indicators

Indicator

The maximum sound level measured.

Daniel J. Alberts

L,q Equivalent continuous sound. An average sound energy for a given time

Sound level exceeded 10 percent of the time. Generally considered to be the sOl111d ievel that
will annoy most

SOl111d level exceeded 90 percent of the time. Generally considered to be a measure of
ambient noise.

Day-night average sound level, or the average sound level for a 24-hour period

Figure 4 shows how sound levels vary over 1.5 minutes, aud shows the relationship betweeu

L 1O, Leq, and L,o.

Figure 4. Statistical Noise Indicators

With the exception of Lm"" statistical indicators are not used to detennine the effects of noise

exposure on hearing or sleep. Community planners, however, often use these statishcs to

detennine the existing noise levels aud predict the impact or community responses ofadding a

new source of noise.

For example, the Oregon Noise Control Regulation' requires the operator of noise producing

equipment to detennine the L,o and L50 of a commnnity prior to installing the equipment.

S http://www.cnergy.state.or-us/siting/noise.htm. (This web site also discusses some of the difficulty ofmeasnring statistical noise
lev~ls for wind turbines.)
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Operating the new equipment must not raise the statistical levels LIO or Lso by more than 10 dB in

anyone hour.

Kolano and Saba Engineers9 especially recOlmnend using statistical limits for regulating noise

in hospital and school zones:

For residential, community park, school, or hospital receiving zones the
maximum wind turbine noiselimit should be ,I0 dB greater thanthe preexisting
siatiStICafi;ackg;~~d wUiJ.dle~eT(I90)onhecommuilitY~or"3 dJ3fess-tliail the
preexisting StatisticafhTgli sound leve:rof tlie-coiiiffiiiiiifj(L,0), whichever is
lower. The preexisting L,o and L90 should he measured over a minimum of 3
continuous days that reasonably represents the community over the course of a
year. For other zones, such as commercial, industrial and public rights ofway the
wind turbine noise limit should be 15 dB greater than the L90, or equal to the L,o,
whichever is less.

Sound Propagation and Attenuation
Propagation refers to how sound travels. Attenuation refers to how sound is reduced by

various factors. Many factors contribute to how sound propagates and is attenuated, including air

temperature, humidity, barriers, reflections, and ground surface materials. ISO 9613, "Predictive

Modeling Standard," provides a standard method for predicting noise propagation and

attenuation. This paper summarizes three ofthe most influential factors:

• distance

• wind direction

• building material absorption

Distance

As stated earlier, the decibel scale is logarithmic. Doubling the sound energy increases the

sound pressure level by three decibels. But doubling the distance from a stationary source reduces

the sound level by six decibels.

9 Unpublished correspondence.
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Figure 5. Attenuation by Distance10
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Low frequencies travel further than high frequencies. An 8 kHz tonal sound will he atlenualed

(reduced in volume) about 40 dB per kilometer. By comparison, a 4 kHz tonal sound will be

attenuated only about 20 dB per kilometer. For broadband noise, such as wind turbines produce,

the low frequency components may travel further than the higher frequency components. Since

low-frequency noise is particularly annoying to most people, it is impOltant to specify limits for

low frequency noise.

Figure 6. Frequency Attenuation"
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10 Image source unlmown.

1I Source: Environmental Noise Booklet from Brilel & Kjrer SOllnd & Vjb~aliDJJ Mea~urerucnl AlS. Retrieved from
http://www.nollOisc.orgllibrary/envnoise/index.htm
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Wind Direction
Wind direction also has an influence on s01JlJd propagation. Within 900 ft of a sound source,

the wind direction does not seem to influence the s01JlJd. But after about 900 ft., the wind

direction becomes a major factor in sound propagation. Downwind (meaning the wind is moving

fTom the noise source towards the receiver) of the source, s01JlJd volume will increase for a time

before decreasing. Upwind (the wind is moving from the receiver to the noise source), sonnd

volumes decrease very qUickly.

Figure 7. Wind Attenuation of Sound"
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Building Materials

General home construction, with stud walls and windows in consideration, reduces noise

differently for each frequency range. The EPA estimates that in cold climates, such as we have in

Michigan, these types ofhomes attenuate 27 dB ofnoise. However, this estimate was based on

traffic noise which consists ofdifferent frequency components than wind turbine noise.

Wind turbine noise, especially at lower wind and blade speeds, will contain more low

freqnency components than traffic noise. Light weight building home structures will not attenuate

these Jiequencies components as well as higher frequency components. Table 8 lists the estimated

attenuation for three octave bands in the low frequency range.

12 Source: Environmental Noise Booklet from Eruel & Kjrer Sound & Vibration Measurement AlS, Retrieved from
http://\VWW.nonoisc.org/library/cnvnoisc/index.htm
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Table 8. Low Frequency Attenuation by Homes

Center of Octave Estimated Attenuation

5-10 dB

125 Hz--
63 Hz

250 Hz 20 dB
-~-,----,--_._--~-==.._-,

, ,2.~. . ~

Noise Ordinances
There are several methods to specifying noise limits:

• specifying a single all-encompassing maximnm limit

• detennining preexisting ambient noise levels and specifying that a new noise source may
not increase the ambient noise by more tban a particular amount

• setting a base limit, with adjustments for district types and time of day or nigbt

• specifying maximum sound levels for eacb octave range

Tbe American Wind Energy Association (AWEA) and tbe State of California recommend tbat

noise from small turbines be limited to 60 dE(A) at tbe closest inhabited dwelling 13
• However,

many people feel these simple limits are insufficient to protect people from noise's bannful

effects, or even to address tbe annoyance level.

As mentioned before, tbe State ofOregon requires tbat turbine operators determine tbe
" -----

preexisting LJO and LSD of a c011llllunity, Operating tbe new equipment must not raise tbe

SiitisU;U~velsLIO or L'Q by more than lOdE in any one 1~;ur14. This method is adopt~d to

address noise as a public nuisance, and takes into consideration the fact tbat eacb cOlnmunity will

find different noise levels acceptable. However, many people consider it insufficient to account

for low freqnency noise or to protect people's sleep.

Tbe International Standards Organization (ISO) reconnnends setting a base limit of35- 40

dE(A) and adjnsting the limit by district type and time of day. Table 9 lists tbe adjusted limits

from a base of 35 dB(A).

l3pemlitting Small Wind Turbines: Learning fl:om the California Experience http://www.cnergy.ca.govll.encwables/

14 http://cgoY.orcgon.govlEh'ERGY!RENEWlWind/docs/OAR340~035-0035.pdf
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Table 9.150 1996-1971 Recommendations for Community Noise limits

Rural 35 dB(A)
_._~._--~--

Suburban 40 dB(A)
---'" """'--.

Urban residential 45

District Type

Urban Mixed

Daytime Limit

50dB(A)

Evening Limit Night limit
(7 -11 PM) (11 PM -7 AM)

30 dB(A) 25 dB(A)
--'----'--'--._~--_.--'---

35 dB(A) 30 dB(A)
._------~",,"'-,,--<"'~"',-_."

40 dB(A) 35 dB(A)

45dB(A) 40dB(A)

The most comprehensive method combines the district method with specific limits for

frequency components in each octave range. The Charter Township of Mundy, MI's noise

ordinance contains two tables; one specifying an overall limit, and one specifying octave band

limits for each type of district. Table 10 shows an excerpt from MmJdy's ordinance.

Table 10. Mundy Township Octave Band Noise Limits

Frequency at center of octave band

District Type 31.5 Hz 63 Hz 125 Hz 250Hz 500Hz

Total Noise
Limit

Residential 72 dB 71 dB 65 dB 57 dB 51 dB 55

~dB 66 dB ~dB ~dB %dB 50

Agricultnral Day 82 dB 81 dB 75 dB 67 dB 61 dB 65

Night 72 dB 71 dB 65 dB 57 dB 51 dB 55 dB(A)
Note: The standard practice among noise control engineers is to specify limits for octave band

components as unadjusted dB, and limits for total noise exposure as dB(A).

Engineering Standards
Several organizations have issued reconunendations and standards related to noise

measurement, assessment and control. Table 11 lists some of the applicable engineering

standards.

Table 11. Noise Control Engineering Standard

Standard Title

ASTM ElO14-84

ISO 9613
---~-_.

lEe 61400-]]

Standard Guide for Measurement ofOutdoor A-Weighted Sound Level

Predictive Modeling Standard--- ._-----._---
Wind turbine generator systems -Part 11:
Acoustic noise measurement

ISO 1996-1971 Recommendations for Noise Limits

Al'-lSI S1.4-1983

ANSI S12.18-1994

Revised Oct. 2006

for Sound Level Meters

Procedures for Outdoor Measurement of Sound Pressure Levels
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Referencing these standards in noise control ordinances will help clarify many aspects of

community noise control that might otherwise be left open to interpretation.

Example Ordinance Language
Prior to installing the turbines, establish the existing ambient noise level
according to ANSI SI2.18-1994 with a sound meter that meets or exceeds ANSI
S1.4-1983 specifications for a Type I sound meter.

Use the sound propagation model oflSO 9613 to micro site the turbines within a
wind farm so that the turhines will not emit noise above the limits specified in
Table 9and Table 10 beyond the property line oftbe wind farm.

Conclusions
Community noise assessment and control is a land compatibility issue whicb must be carefully

addressed. A few years ago, the city of Sterling Hts., MI permitted an outdoor concert venue

adjacent to a residential neigbborbood. The noise became a nuisance, neigbbors filed law suits,

and tbe city spent more than $31 million trying to settle the conflict.

With good preparation, bowever, similar conflicts with wind energy development can be

avoided. This paper provides a foundation wbich should help decision makers develop beneficial

permitting procedures and zoning ordinances, and permit wind energy development witb minimal

conflicts.
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SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL AND DISTANCE

This handout relates to the behaviour ofsound waves in [ree field condition}, which means either
outdoors awayji-om reflecting surfaces or, if indoors, in an anechoic room.

Outdoors, it is very noticeable that sounds get quieter the farther away
you are from the source.

As the ferry on the lake in the photo came closer to the photographer,
the sound of its engines would have got louder; and this could have
been confirmed by observing the readings on a sound level meter next
to the camera.

Point sources

To be able to make any predictions of sound pressure levels at
different distances from the source there has to be a theoretical model,
inevitably based 011 mathematics. The commonest model for soulld
sources is the point source which assumes that the sound waves are
radiating from a mathematical point - like ripples 011 the smooth
surface of a pond after a small pebble is dropped iuto the centre.

6 dB fan per doubling of distance

For apoint source, the sound pressure level falls by 6 dB every time the distance between the source
and the listener is doubled.

So, if a loudspeaker at an outdoor concert created a sound pressure level of90 dB at a position 12 m
away, we would expect the level to fall to 84 dB (which is 6 dB lower) at 24 m (double the distance)
and we would expect it to rise to 96 dB (which is 6 dB higher) at 6 m (half the distance).

Complete the data in the table below and confirm the data points in the graph below.

~-

1

1

Distance away (m) 3 6 12 24 48 96 192

Sound pressure level (dB)~ 96 90 84

6 dB fall per doubling of distance
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Sound pressure level and distance

Distance from the source (m)
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Subtracting (or adding) 6 dB as we double (or halve) the distauce between the source and the listener
does not, however, allow us to predict the sound pressure level at any position we choose. In the
example, on page I, we might waut to predict the sound pressure level 60 m from the loudspeaker.

Equation for the change in level with distance

The diagram shows a source of sound with two listening positions: the closer one is r metre away; the
farther one is R metre away. (Big Rfor tile Big distance; Small r for the Small distance.)

Listening
position 2

R

Listening
position 1

.-------------------------------------------~r .. Change in the. sound pressure level ..
II-I-__~ -+< between these two positions I

=20 Log(RJr) :

The change in the sound pressure level between the two positions is given by:

, Change in the sound pressure level = 20 x LOg(ifJ
In the example on page 1, r = 12 m aud the sound pressure level there was 90 dB.

Ifwe want to know what the sound pressure level will be 60 m away, at R = 60 m:

Change in the sound pressure level = 20 x LOg(~J

(
601

=20xLog 12) = 14.0dB

So, the sound pressure level 90 dB at 12 m will fall by 14.0 dB to give 76.0 dB (90 - 14.0) at 60 m.
Check this result against the graph on page 1.

Work out what the sound pressure levels would be at: 30 m; aud at 8 m. (82.0 dB and 93.5 dB).

Exercises

1. A loudspeaker produces a sound pressure level of 97 dB at a position 3 m in front of it.
Calculate the sound pressure level that it would produce:
(a) at a position 15 m in front of it; aud
(b) at a position I m in front of it.

2. (a)

(b)

A singer stauds 2 m away from a microphone aud produces a sound pressure level of
88 dB at the microphone. What will the sound pressure level be at the microphone if
the singer moves to a position 500 mm from the microphone?
If the recording level meter had indicated -10 dB with the singer in the first position,
what will it indicate with the singer in the closer position?

1. (a) 83.0 dB; (b) 106.5 dB
2. (a) 100.0 dB sound pressure level, which is 12 dB higher than 88 dB;

(b) + 2 dB VU level (because moving closer raised the level by 12 dB from - 10 dB to + 2 dB)

Sound pressure level and distance page 2 of2.
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